Welcome Spring
Ocean Springs
Upper Elementary

**Paw Hound Newsletter**

**Deposit Days**

Deposit Days
April 9th
May 14th

**Bank Days**

**Dates to Remember**

3/20 Spring Begins

3/19/19

3/19/19

**Holiday/Good Friday**
April 19

**Spring Break**
April 22-26
Bus Rider of the Week

Jordaan Carter

Student of the Week

Reece Rushing

Ayden Isom
Alayla Roussell
Jayla Jones
Ian Ferguson
Anna Wallace
Francisco Valentin
Sarah Carzoli
Kenadi Davis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Music/Felt-Foster</th>
<th>Art/Drahos-Dvorak/Strobridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music/Winders-Young</td>
<td>Safety-Strobridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE/Vick-Grant/Flowers</td>
<td>Heart-Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE/Davis-Glass</td>
<td>Golden Spoon-Hardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE/O’Brien-Rossi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE/Hatcher-Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Popcorn Friday**

**VOLUNTEERS NEEDED**

Pop, Bag & Deliver  
March 22 (Friday)  
7am-9:30am

You do not need to stay the entire time.

To Sign Up  
Click here
Healthy School Week
March 25-29
Thursday, March 28 5-7pm
Health Night
Blood Drive in Gym-4pm
Cooking, Exercises Classes

Monday: Move Your Emotions
Wear a Color
White/Spirited**Orange/Energetic
Yellow/Happy

Tuesday: Get on Track Tuesday
Bring a healthy snack/Wear green

Wednesday: Water Wednesday
Bring Your Water Bottle/Wear Blue

Thursday: Throw Away Thursday
Say no to Tobacco products/Wear Red

Friday: Be Active Day
Wear Tennis Shoes along with Greyhound
Blue and Gray
Parents we need your help! TARDIES are at an all time high!!

Our TARDY BELL rings at 7:20am. Students are required to have a full 292 minutes per day to be considered present a full day.

Please have your student here before 7:20 am
Our doors open at 6:50 am

-Did you know that 5 consecutive tardies=Detention
-Any students dropped off in the front will be marked as Tardy
Coming Soon
Returning Students Online Registration
April 1st - April 18th
Make Sure Your Parent Portal is set up!!!
Ocean Springs
Upper Elementary

Attendance FYI

Doctor’s Excuses

Doctors excuses MUST be turned in the month your student is absent. Per policy, doctors excuses are not accepted for previous months.

You can fax (228-872-5048) return with your student or email to llandry@ossdms.org

Thank you!
6th Grade Parents

All 6th grade students must have their immunizations updated before entering the 7th grade. Students will not be allowed to enroll or attend 7th grade without an updated TDAP.

Please bring your updated form to our office or upload it through your parent portal.

TDAP

Thank you!
Ocean Springs
Upper Elementary

Hound

State TESTING
APRIL 15-MAY 17

MISSISSIPPI
DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATION

Ensuring a bright future for every child

Parent/Guardian
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Mornings from 7:30-10:30

Please contact your students teacher or email Ms.Borries tborries@ossdms.org
Ocean Springs
Upper Elementary

Regional Science Fair

Behavioral and Social Sciences-Ella Wise-5th Place
Earth and Environmental Sciences-Ava Wilson-6th Place
Microbiology-Matthew Church-3rd Place
Plant Sciences-Madelyn Anderson-3rd Place

Congrats to you all!

Happiness
Ocean Springs
Upper Elementary
NEWSPAPER

OSUE Administration
Mrs. Susan Dollar – Principal
Dr. Carol Viator – Asst. Principal
Dr. Mary Rodgers – Asst. Principal
Mr. Jon Wilson – Asst. Principal